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NORTTI BRADLEY PARISH COUilICIL

This authority's internal auditcr, acting independently and on the basis of an a$sessment of risk,
carried out a selective assessmont of compliance rrith relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2028,

The intemal audit tor 2019120 has been caried out in accordance with this authority's needs
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conclusion$ are summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of intemal control
anct aiongstde are the rntemai auclit conclusions on whether, in aii significant respects, the controi
obiectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authority.

&" Apprapriate accounting records have been properly kept thmughout the financial year. r'
B. This authority complied witfl its financlal regulations, payments were suppcrted by invoices, all

ependiture wes approved and VATues appropri*tely accountedfor,
,l

C. This authority astessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the adequacy
of aranger*e*rla tro msnage these.

rf

B. The precept or rates requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary pmcess: progress againsl
the budget was regularly monitored; and reserves were appropriate-

,l
E, Expected incorne was fitlfy received, bassd on correct price*, properly recorded and promplly

banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for.
,l

F, Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was
aFpraved enri \lAT a!:rpropriately 4ri;rx-rntgd fnr {

G. Salaries to employees and allowancesto members were paid in accordance with this authority'a
anntotrale and PAVF qnr{ Nl raorriromanl< rpora nennorlrr annliadi ya*ri vr i .ri i-r iili - Ft urii t, -FFr.vu,

,l
H. Asset and invsstrnents ragisters were complete and accurate and properly maintained. J
l. Periodic and year-end bank account reconciliations were proparly canied out. .l
J. Accountinq.s!41-6-ry,rEntt p"-r-apqrcd durins the.y.€aliw-€re prepared or-r the eoneot sc*a$ntllx basis

{receipts and payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supported by an
adequate audit kail from underlying records and where appropriate dEbtors and craditars were
Froperty recorded.

,/

K, lf the authority certifed itsalf aq exempt from a limited assurance review in 2fi18119, it met the
exemption criteria and correctly declared iiself exennpt. {lf the authority had a limited as$urar}6e
raview af ita 2A18/'t9 AGAfi fick "no{ covered}

.t

L. The authsrity has demonstratsd that during summer 2019 it correctiy provided for the exercise
of public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations. J

lil fFar laaal aar rnaitc anlrr\rclr t! v. v er.., t

Trust funds {including charitabfe} * The csuncil met ite responsibilities as a trustee.

For any other risk areas identifid by this authority adequate controls existed (list any oiher risk areas on separ€fe sheets if needed).
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$ignature of person who
caniedout the intemal audit
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Date ?.* I ad I ?Pc$
*tf lhe resmnse B 'no' nk+ase *tate fhe imntiretinns and arJinn hr.inn lnkan tn eddrpre anv vveEkn€rs-q in cantrol der-{ffied'_ _ r'
{add separate sheets if needed).
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next planned; or, if coverage b not required, the annuel intemal audit report nrust explain why not (add separab etnets if needed).
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